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J. B. LOVE,
Jeweler and 

Optician

Glasses correctly fitted; 
Fine Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing.

Mountain Street, 
k FKRVILLF, I FX AS.

kerrvllle Snnmier Normal Gets Hewn 
to Work

Lady • Manager of West Texas l air 
Solicits Aid of the People

It is appropriate right now to call the 
Htti ntion t.f every one, interested in the 
West Texas Fair, and that should mean 
everybody in West Texas. That in or
der to make the Fair a success wc have 
got to get to work at once.

W-- want to get t h e  advantage 
of » very kind of fruit and agricultural 
product, and that mean>, tan now.

T "  t!.e_v.otnen 1 would -«ay, prepare 
any and everything, from now on, until j 
th> Fair. Fruits, flowers, preserve-«, 
pickles, catsup' and condiments; jellies 
and can goi-Hls of every variety you can I

The opening program for the Kerr- 
ville Summer Normal, as published in 
these columns last week, whs performed 
as stated.

In his address of welcome, Judge 
Wallace said:

“ In my tipie I have tried to make 
public speeches covering a latitude of 
Subjects from Mary's Little Lamb to 
the grave responsibility of defending a 
man charged with the first of human 
crimes, hut 1 assure you that this is my 
maiden effort that I am now playing.

lift. IL, A. Wall rip. Methodist Evan- 
gellcal Minister is Conducting 

Interesting Meeting at Kerr- 
\ ill. Mi tlindist Church *

The protracted meeting at the Meth
odist ohm. IT continues to grow. Crowds 
are increasing and interest is deepening 
at each si rvio . The singing has been- : 
good and will be. hotter as the meeting 
grows. When you fail to hear the 
Evangelist you iniss a mental and spir
itual feast He will take for his subject 
next Sunday night, “ The Judgment.
\t each service a subject of vital im-

mv first engagement on a Welcome Ad- | diw'ufl8i'd b> Rev Wnltrip.
Mr. \\ .dtrip is a master of well chos

en English, an orator of- ability, and
dress. Realizing that 1 was to tread an 
.uncertain path I sought information 

my friend«. Prof. Morc
hia!

from some of
lock shined his eyes, shrugged 
shoulders like a Frenchman and said, 
‘Most" any old thing will do.' Next 
was a lawyer friend whom 1 know to he 
an expert at functions. One who could 
ladle out the vocal #oothirig-syrup with
out spilling a drop, 
suppose In- said? 
at ’em, smear them 
dearments and c.lo»
•made.* This gave
my sorrow. And 1

Now what do you 
‘Blow the bubbles 
' 'Ver with sweat i«n- 
1 with a hot-air ser
me no surcease from 
ike ail bewildered.

ret; wine», vincv 
tied ' of necdlcwe 

To the men : Î

anil ourse all

id of a finf 
. Don’t t 
t won't ge 
s not the p 

is to have a Fair tin 
¡. To have such a 
mst get up and hustl

any K
>- Fa

It

e Of
ima!, 
i aok

you who 
bring it 
because 

a prize, bring it 
ze you ate after, \ 
is worth coming 
Fair everybody 
and help.

But it is too much trouble
Well, just step and think if we lady- 

'managers and assistants don’t have to- 
take a lo' of trouble'. > . »•••-..«' and help

Yours for the success of the Fair.
Mrs. C. C. IjOckett,

Lady Manager.

IMed.
Mr. M. Cuming- died at Snyder, Ok

lahoma, Sunday, May .to. The Ivrdy 
was taken to the old home at Leonard 
for interment. Deceased was a son in
law of Capt. T. Thomas, of Kerrville. 
He leaves a widow and no children.

Says Angoras Are lining Fine,
J. \V. Garrett, the pioneer Angora 

goat breeder, was in Kerrville front his 
ranch n*-ar Segovia, Kimble county, 
Tuesday. Mr. Garrett said goats were 
in fine condition, after having been 
shorn of a splendid crop of mohair. The 
veteran ranchman i« not at all despon
dent over the prevailing low prices of 
the product, and says there is no doubt 
that there will be a strong demand for 
mohair in the near future. His idea is 
when the gnats of this section are bred 
up to a point where the mohair is of 
the very highest quality, the matter of 
demand will be settled to the satisfac
tion of the grower.

undone m-cures,- I w.-nt to a minist 
of t lie Gospel,- and whaf do you 
Bro,'Barton told me?_ ‘Go down and 
turn them over th<- keyslof the city.,’ I 
pr.-sume he intended this â - a figure of 
-!•• ceh, for I km.v. if In ■!(• «••:, that
there are no key»-, to U». .-»•'* <*y wept 
i n Sunday, and the Baskin-M'-Gregor 
low prohibits thKin being n;iutr:> ov'iat 
on Sunday.”

Following thi* Judge Wallace die«- 
coursed at length upon the noble service 
being rendered to- state and nation bv 
the profession of teaching. Paying 
tribute in glowing t.-nas to all teachers 
in general, and t-■ the teachers of I - xas 
in particular. In closing his address, the 
Judge said:

“ In behalf of a city that can't be sur
passed this side of the New Jerusalem, 
in t>ehalf of a people as generous a« a 
prince of the royal blood and as pure of 
honor and motive as the heroes of ro
mance. in behalf of a climate, an atmos
phere that will clear your vision and 
make thinking easy, in t>cha!i of that 
beautiful, rapid, winding, strange, al
most eccentric river, in behalf o f these 
patient and waiting mountains with all 
of their changing wonders, in behalf of 
of the good that you may do us and 
that we may do you, in behalf of these 
high and holy things, I welcome you, 
and tell you that you arc free to ex- 
change hoi*1« and go without a pass
word.’ ’

Prof. A . R. Thomas responded hap
pily to the address of welcome after 
which the Normal proceeded to or
ganize.

The attendance is large and every
thing points to n season of excellent 
work.

a powerful preacher. Hits discourses 
sparkle with interest, and are clear .cut 
and incisive,reaching the very kernel of 
the subject under discussion.

Tomorrow at eleven tin- -uibjeet will 
be, “ Heaven and It's Joy-," tomorrow- 
night, “ The Judgment.’ ' Members of 
other churches, and the general public 
are cordially invited to attend.

Holding Mohair for Favurahe Market
E. F. Vandcr.Stuckcn Co., of Sonora, 

have in their warehouse in Sonora, 
jo.-ini p.-¡mils of 11 ,i- «•):< > i• mohair of 

think j tin Devil's River Country, but Mr. 
Vunder Stucken says the, market for 
mohair is ur.oxplninably dull and no 
sales are lieing made at present. The 
spring clip of thu firm’s customer’ s 
wool, probably 150,000 ponr-ds, is being 
shipped to Kerrville to Is- sold by <he 
veteran wool man. Captain Charles 
Schreiner. Mr. Vander Stucken thinks 
that good prices will lie received for 
this season’s clip ft« the wool is particu
larly light this season. Between-18 to 
20 cents per pound is expected and it is 
to be hoped the expectations w ill be 
realized. Devil’s River News.

THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER
in uiakiug loans must know to a certainty 

that his applicants or sureties are responsi

ble ami worthy o f credit.

Likewise, the prudent depositor should 

know the character and the standing of the 

bank with which he deals.

The business reputation and the exper

ience and ability of our officers with a rec

ord of many years of successful business is 

sufficient' guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully protected

CHARLES SCHREINER

B A N K E R
, [ U n incorpo rated)

Individual Responsibility More Thau Two Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT 

K errv ill«, Texas

Participates in Athletics.
Oswald Herzog, who \s a student in 

the Columbia, Mo., college, and is a 
member of the athletic team in that in
stitution, is spending the week in Des 
Moines, Iowa, where his team is taking 
part in the athletic contests. He will 
arrive in Kerrville early next week to 
spend the vacation with his parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs. N. Herzog.

Children Make Long Trip.
Bryan and Burnett Pharr, age 12, and 
ieir little «ister, Oneida, arrived in 
>rrville last Saturday, from Douglas. 
Lrizona, making the long journey by 
lemselves. They are the children of 
, M. Pharr, formerly of Kerrville, and 
ill spend the summer with their aunts, 
[rs. J. B. Moaby and Miss Lucy pharr, 
f this city.

Married.
Harvey Mosty and Miss Lee Hodges 

were united in marriage at the home of 
the brides parents, near Center Point, 
Sunday June JO, Rev. T. N. Barton of
ficiating.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Hodges, and is very popular 
in society circles of that community. 
The Groom is a son of L. A. Mosty, 
whose home is near Kerrville, and is a 
young man of many sterling qualities.

The newly wedded couple will make 
their home at Center Point.

A Surprised Bachelor.
A large party of the friends of Frank 

Brady surprised him at his bungalow- 
home on Washington ‘ treet, on Friday 
night of last week.

A bachelor, smoking hi.« pips- at the 
close of day is apt to “ see things,”  but 
he get« Used t<, it in a mOH«Ul> . When 
a fellow sees a whole bevy of pretty 
girls, and not only secs but hears them, 
he is likely to sit up and take notice. 
That is what Mr. Brady did, and he al
so noticed that the aforesaid bevy were 
chaperoned by certain staid and digni
fied men of years and their worthy 
spouses. lie aNo noticed that each 
member of the company had brought 
along a present of some useful house
hold article that would delight the heart 
of a bachelor. A feast was served, the 
evening happily spent and when all 
was over Frank sighed anil said to him
self, “ Tiny left many presents, but it 
seems like there is yet one tiling shy."

Pioneer Citizen Visiting Here.
Capt. John Sherman, from whom the 

famous Sherman’s mill fishing grounds 
took its name, is visiting relatives here. 
Capt. Sherman is a Kerr county pio
neer, but a few years ago he removed to 
Austin, where he now resides.

Baptists Hold Fifth Sunday Meeting 
at Handera

MICH mil PHD
\ Iso Large Fund Raised 

Purposes
For Other

E N T E R T A I N S
Center Point Chapter Spreads Feast 

in Honor of Kerrville Chapter

Reek Springs Goes Wet.
Rock Springs, Texas June 1.—A  lo

cal option election was held in this 
precinct yesterday. The result was a 
majority of 23 for anti-prohibition.

Sells Land.
Henry Henke sold to Ernst Kott 60" 

acres of raw land on W olf creek, Gil
es pie county, for $10 per acre.

Killed hy Lightning
London, Tex., June, 3. Janies Am- 

her son, age 52, wa.« killed by lightning 
here at three o'clock this afternoon. 
Mr. Amberson was a prominent citizen, 
a farmer, and one of the pioneers of 
Kimble county. He settled at London 
ih 1872, and has resided their since that 
time. He is survived by a wife and 
six children.

Saw the Meteor.
Several persons in Kerrville saw the 

meteor Sunday night. It had the ap. 
pearance of a huge ball of fire, having 
an attenuated .tail. It was traveling 
from east to west and appeared to fall 
just after passing the city.

The fifth Sunday meeting which be
gan at Bandera, Thursday evening, May- 
27, and closed Sunday night, May 30, 
was one of the most successful meetings 
held in this association of the Baptist 
church for many

Aside from the splendid program of 
the meeting, which was fully carried 
out to the great benefit of all who at
tended, much church business w a s  
transacted.

The church society a* Handera has 
just completed a handsome new church. 
A balance of $4»K> was unpaid on the 
new: building. At the meeting that 
amount was raised and paid- in full. In 
addition to Vhat $150 was raised for 
pews for the new church, a like amount 
for other purposes.

The attendance from various points 
in the Medina river association was 
very lingo. Kerrville was represented 
by Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Cohron, liov. 
and Mrs. J. T. Mayhugh, Mrs. W. H. 
R«w«on, Mrs. J. T. Itawson, Mrs. R. S. 
Newman, Mrs. Patti Hannis,Miss Nona 
Shelburne. The Kerrville contingent 
returned home Monday.

Home For Vacation.

Miss Mabel Davey, who had been 
I teaching at Lockhart, returned home 
Wednesday. Miss Davey will teach in 
Tivy High School next term.

On Wednesday evening twenty-eight 
members of Kerrville Chapter. Order 
of the Eastern Star, went to Center 
Point, and were guests of Center Point 
Chapter. The Center Point ladies cov
ered themselves with glory in their 
demonstration of the floor work of the 
Older, and completely won the hearts 
of the Kerrville Chapter by their gener
ous hospitality and ability a« enter
tainers.

The Worthy Patron of Center Point 
Chapter is that venerable and popular 
Mason,' Capt. Neal Coldwell, ami the 
Worthy Matron is Mrs. A B. Davidson, 
who is a most lovable lady. These two 
assisted by . a membership of lad ip's and 
who are the peer of any, made the even
ing a most happy arid profitable one. 
Those who went from Kerrville were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vining, Mi. and 
Mrs. Otto lhetert, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Rem sc he I, Mesdames J. K. Grin-dead, 
J. W. Vann, J. M. Hamilton, A. W. 
Henke, W. A . Fawcett, Geo. Morris, 
Geo. Colvin, Townes, Robinson, T. B. 
F.lder, Wm. Boeckmimn; Misses L. 
May Rees, Nona and Gallic Shelburne, 
Mary Go wan, Hattie ( ’olvin, Ada Dow
dy, Ruth Anderson, Tennie Gardner; 
Judge Ben H. Kelly, I)r. E. Galbraith 
and R. B. Knox.

Ragland Ranch Leased.
J. M. Thompson has leased the Frank 

Ixagl&nd ranch on the Divide, consisting 
of 6,000 acres. Mr. Thompson also 
bought 225 cattle from Mr. Ragland. 
Mr. Ragland will probably locate in 
Kerrville,
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I 'an Sparks, who had be< 
zona several munti -, .'••urn; 
\ ill»? lout Sunday.

Hayes Whorton left M ndü 
i Mexico. •

in .Ari
to Kerr-

for New j

time

Federal court having adjournei 
Cr* nahaw, who had been fintt>m 
a juror In that court returhet 
Tuesday.

W. M- 1 •re, C' irtei; I ’ . i, w h - lit
KcrrviUe Wednesday to attend the 

r
■

The largest collection o f local views, 
not lithograph, but high-grade photo
graph pest card*, at Mrs. O’Neal’s.

Mis« Hattie Colvin, of Ingram, is at
tending the Kerrville Sumn er Normal.

Miss Hattie Garrett, who had been 
t< aching in "Wichita Falls, returned 
Tuesday to spend vacation with her 
parents, Judge and Mrs. W . <». Garrett.

w a l l  P A P E R  at home. W> have 
the samples and can fill your orders at 
two day’s notice.

A . B. W illiamson.
Mis-es Blanche Garrett and Etta 

Hoggett, of Kimble couflty, arc attend
ing the Kerrville Summer Normal.

Miss Leona Garrett, of Segovia, is 
visiting her grandparents, Judge and 
Mrs. Harper, of Bourne,

Glass J-herisTt cup« this week at 50c 
per dozen at the Famous; look like cut 
glass.

W. N. Noll-, returned Tuesday from 
Ban Antonio, where he had t>een sum- 
moned a- a juror in the federal court, 
court having adjourned.

Patent leather “ pumps”  for ladies, 
latest styles..

K kkrvili k M ercantile Co.
Mrs. Jno. C. Graves and daughter, 

Miss Katy Lee, left Thursday for 
Uniontown, Ala.

O r. Id w a rd  G albraith,

Office Next to Rawson'sDrugStorc 
Kerrville, Texas.

Capt. C. Z. Bridge, of Honey Grove, 
is in Kemrille on a visit to his nephew, 
L. W . McCoy.

A. P. Sheppard, who is a student in 
the Texas Christian University, at 
Waco, is spending vacation with his 
uncle, W . O. Carpenter, of this city.

Watch Mrs. O ’Neal’s »how case and 
see the high-grade photographs she 
makes.

J. L. Patnpeil made a business trip to 
Fan Antonio the first of the week, re
turning home Tuesday evening.

Ed. F. Cowsert, of Junction, was 
itmong the visitors in Kerrville Tues
day.

Chas. lieinen returned Monday from 
a business trip to Hock Springs.

The paint that cover«, looks good and 
last- well. ••Just Lincoln Faints.” ! 
Math' of pure lead and oil. 70 per cent j 
lead. A. B. Williamson, sole agent a t ! 
Kerrville.

Mr. Win. Die tel was in Korrri 
day. lie returned Tuesday to New I

left

d
San Ant

in the winter you n- • d wood, in the . 
• -umtner vou need iee.but right in>w tot; | 
need fans, hats, glasses, bucket-, u-e | 
cream fr- ezers and a dozen other arti-1 
tiles,which can be found at the Famous, I

Capt. Wrn. Peril, of the Peril er.mmu- > 
mty, on the divide, was among the vis- ; 
itors to' Kerrville Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Nichols, of the Ingram 
neighborhood, was a visitor in Kerrville | 
Monday.

Mrs. Seliweppe and daughter, of San | 
Antonio, have, taken-« cottage and w ill! 
spend the aummbt in Kerrville. The j 
young lady is attending ’ he normal, j 

tending -school at St. Mary’ s fla il San | Mrs. Schweppe, w h o  is a Germa/i j 
Antonio, was a,guest at the St. Charles ’ teacher of great ability, will teach a j 
hotel last Saturday. She was en route class in German, if tho people of Kerr- , 
to the home of her parents, Capt. and ▼ille desire her services in that capacity.

Tì. H Ci>JCCK*Ä> <’'<i£iuè itp trou ; San An-
tonici ia>t Saturday ’ ■ spend1 Surtday
with Mrs. < ijl ! (¡I) £m little son who
«re Ra in ns-ring iu K- in®.

M;ik<1 y<mr koditk picture, on A nseo
films , have the rt1 finished • by Mrs.
O ’Ni;:a 1on Cvko jiup»r, and st-e tie* f f  •
suit.

MiSS Lo la Jones t whf■ had been at-

In point goo L an
service anti l’or reasonable 

cost vou will Sud this store

Always
Right

Mrs. John L. Jones, near London.
A. M. Mosel, nf Ingram, was among

Special this week for children with 
every SOc ca-h purchased you will re-

the visitors in KerrvilUe Wednesday.! eeive a nice fan at the Famous.
Mr. Mosel says crops in that section are j M , and M,.s Harry Williams, of th 
looking fine. ; Turtle creek neighborhood, were among j

F. S. Hagland left Thursday morning the visitors in K* rrville Tuesday, 
for a few days visit to San Antonio. j j. j ,  Kirkland, who had been in Kerr- 

If you have not hail good luck kodak- viile, for two week« under medical treat
ing, try Ansco film-, f  is, you ran n e  merit, was sufficiently recovered to re- 
Anseo films with your Eastman kodak. tlirn t„ f,js ranep yoeterday.

Mi,-. O Nf.Au. Haling wire at Welge Bros.
Born to Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Ellis, Marvin Hatch *a< in Kerrville yester- 

Maj a sun. day froth his ranch on the divide. Mr.
A. F, Mogfoni, .of Seguin, was in Hatch «ays the eotintry is in fine shape, 

Kerrville last Saturday. I »took in good condition and tilings
Miss Lueile \\ iiliamson left Thursday looking prosperous generally, 

for Comfort to visit at the home of Mr.

Medicine.« to give right re 

sults must be right. Buy 
medicines here ami you 

get all the advantages of 

care in selecting the drugs 

and tilling the prescription 

" — no matter how simple or 
complex—that all our cus
tomers have depended on 

for so many years. They 

timi us right— so will you

W .H. RAWSON.

T H E

and Mrs. Edgar Holekamp.
j Miss Alice Hcyman, of Junction, who 
! had been attending tho Baptist Acad- 

“ Billiken’ hairpins, the latest hair i ,my at Sun Marcos, was a guest of 
ornament in the market. \ Mrs. Lillian Motley, this city Thursday.

KERRVtLLK Mercantile Co. ; Miss Hcyman left the following day for 
Miss Leah McNealy, who had bc<-n 1 her home, 

teaching at Rio Frio, arrived home last A ll kinds of fence wire at Welge 
Saturday. Mi«s McNealy i- attending Bros.
the Normal. | Maurice Nellery, of Junction, was a

Mrs L. W . McCoy and children ar- j guest at th*- Hutchison House Thursday 
rived last week from Colorado city, to night. Mr. Nellery left yesterday for 
join Mr. McCoy, who is now perman- j s«n  Antonio, 
ently located a,s pharmacist ut the Rock 
drugstore. They are located on Main
street.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs Ot
to Dietert and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Mosel, Miss Olka Grans, spent the 
day Thursday fishing at the mouth of 
Turtle creek.

Millinery at reduced prices during 
June. MclfokitLD A CORKILI.,

Next door to Hock Drug Store.
Mrs. Lillie Motley, o f Junction, arriv- 

ed in Kerrville Monday. Mr«. Motley 
will spend some time. She and her 
son, Douglas Motley, are located at the 
Faria cottage.

M iss Jennie Graham, of Junction, was 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Johnston Wednesday night. 
Miss Graham was en route to Austin 
to attend the summer normal.

Fresh Creamery Blitter at the Fam
ous.

B. M. Hixson, of Han Antonio sp.-nt 
last Sunday in Kerrville, a guest at the 
st. Charles hotel.

Deputy Sheriff Hans Hoeekitig, of 
Fredericksburg, was a guest at the St.

Judge M. E. Blackburn, of Junction, 
was a guest at the Hutchison House 
Thursday night. Judge Blackburn was 
en route to San Antonio to visit his 
lather, who is very ill at his home in 
that city.

Dutch collars, the latest thing in la
dies’ neckwear.

K ekryillk '.Meri AVTII.E Co.

Postmaster Chas.Heal was dispensing 
flower« to hi« friendsTliursday morning, 
the [io«tma-ter at Alvin, the '-enter " f  
the
ens
of Cape Jessamine buds.

Paul ingenhuett and wife,of Comfort, 
were among the visitors in Kerrville
Thursday-

jxistma-ter at Alvin, the center " f  
world’s greatest horticultura! gwdr- 
having «eut him a generous supply

^ GKO. VOItKIS, Prop. }

4   IPositively no regular Boarders ^
j  taken without a Certificate front T  
*  a Doctor stating that they have J

no Tuberculosis. r
< ------------------------------------------------- ►
4 m iT r .  a n  n n  n n n u  >

ÎCome to the mountains and spend ^  
a pleasant month during summer

Kerrvillt i
CITY MEAT MARKET

Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Hank* Bros., • Pop-'etor
All Orders Delivered Free

Braun fe tlienee to the V
Te\a- where he graduate« this year.

Henry Duderstadt, of the Mountain 
Home country wa« in Kerrville last Sat
urday,

Mias Kate K’emsctiel left Monday for 
Falls City, where site will visit her 
brother, Robert Retnsehel.

Best material, and knowing how to 
use them, is what gets best results in 
any business. -One cannot know thé 
be«t, nor get best results, even with the 
right material, unless they give the 
business their undivided attention. Mrs, 
O ’Neal, photographer, does just that.

Miss Thome Retnsehel is visiting 
friends at Cuero.

A. F. Cowsert, of Junction, was a 
visitor in Kerrville Tuesday.

•> There will be a Itail at Real’s hall on 
Turtle creek tonight, June 5. Every
body invited to come.

Uae "W hite House”  and “ Liberty 
Bell”  flour; best and cheapest flour 
made in Texas. , . W elof. Bros.. > V

W ill Hope, of the Japonica country, 
was among the visitors in Kerrville 
Tuesday.

J. W . Babb, a valley farmer, whose 
home is near Center Point, wa« in Kerr- 
ville Monday.

Certainly you can use Ansco films 
with your Eastman kodak.

Mrs. O’N eal.

Charles Monday —

Min .-X'hl Pf.-utier, who i« n student
in the state I ’ niverf- ty, it Gaivest OM,
arrived iii Kerrvi lio inSt \\i>ok to spi tul
her vac at ion witl her parr nts.

Mrs. Ed. Kai-or, ‘f th p Dix idc, Ìli
visiting her siste M; ■*. O. C. Hui «  et

Mis-* - Mary Harri' a lid Alice B re Hi-
ing, of «-an Anti niö. are attendi r.g the
normal. They are doni ieiled at the
Shelburne home

Jus. Turman and wife o Jomion,
were in Kerrville Thursday, they left in 
the afternoon for San Antonio.

J .  M. HANKINS, »
201 W . Houston Street,
Room 4, W itte Building,

San Antonio, Texas.
Mountain Farms and Ranches a 

specialty. List with me..

Notice to TrcspHsser*-
Notice is hereby given that any per

son dumping trash, old cans and other 
refuse on my lots at the mouth of town 
creek, known as the Pecan grove, will 
be prosecuted for trespassing, 

tf 46 Chas Schreiner.

Binder Twine
You call get it at 
lì i g  h t P r i c e s  
at <>ur S tore ......

i FuPNP :— Pair black kid gloves. 
Otruer may have same by ilt « rib- 

I tug. and paying for this notice.

I.n«t.
On til*’ streets of Kern dje, ;< ladie- 

j brooch pin. Design, tlnee leaf clover 
j of pearl-, with sapphire si t in center, 
i Finde* will ri eeive reward of n'i.00 bv 
1 returning -ante to this.office or 4o Mr«, 
i J. T- S. Gammon. ••

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 1 have 

sold my stock of general merchandise, 
at Ingram, Texas, to Mr. George Rob- I 
bins. Mr. Robbins will continue at the 
old stand.

I desire to thank my friends and j>at- 
rons for the many courtesies shown me 
during the twenty years I wa« in busi
ness, and to bespeak for my successor a 
continuation of the same liberal patron
age, and generous treatment.

Yours very truly,
T. A . Dowdy, • 
Ingram, Texas.

The City Tin Shop
CHAS. MOSEL. Prop.

Roofing, P lu m b in g  
and R e p airin g

P R O M P T L Y  A T T t ' M H i t )  T O  

Job Work Done on Short Notice

We carry in -t -ck a supply of
Bath Tubs, Lavatorio-, ote.

K H R K V I I .L K .  T E X A S

T\vo=
Piece
Suits

For Men

Also a very han d 

some show ing of

Low Shoes.

Stetson

Hats

Snappy
Line
of
Men’s
N e g l i g e e

and Dress
Shirts,
Neckties
and
Furnishings.

PHONE TJ4. FREE DELIVERY.

R.S. Newman,
c o rn er  m a in  ,v m o u n ta in  s t «

You

NOTICE.
I will prosecute ttnyouc hunting 

with dogt» or guu in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schralnar.

I f  You Want a Rood t’ow
Either registered Jersey or high- 

grade, call on, or address me at Center 
Point. N eal Cot.nwEU..

For Sale.
6-room house, * 4 lots, near depot. 

Apply to Hanry Wallace. tf-44.

always want to get 

comfortable* stylish 
well-firing Shoes and don.t 
(•tire about paying two or 

three prices or profits every 

time von buy. That shows 

good common sense.

have the Shoes to fit

a 1 1 requirements, 
fashioned over stylish foot- 

conforming la-ts, so they will feel goodJJ on the feet 

right from the start .•. .-. .*. *.*

They are made by the world's best shoe makers from 
the best leathers money can obtain. They a re__

‘Star’ brand AND ‘Selz’ Shoes
and the ¡Star on every heel is a guarantee that they will 

satisfy. A ll sizes carried by us iu Ladies’ Misses’ and 
rhildren’s Oxfords.

T* P. W . Dietert &  Bros.,|
Kerrville, T e x a n .
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i k O B i FOR WALL STREET SUCCESS. LOST BET ON HIS WIFE.

n

Just a Few of the Qualification« Nec- John B. Richards laid a wager
essary if One 1«  to “ Beat ' with a friend that his w ife would

The

“INVINCIBLE
SCHACHT”

I-

Automobile

the Game." -

The clergyman who say* that he can 
take "a $100 hill, a pencil and a pad” 
and make a fortune in Wall street 
recommends the process only to those 
who possess one Important qualifica
tion. They must know the game. Giv
en that, the rest Is oasv. To know the

not make an engncement with tha 
fr ien d .' The stake was a new-hat. 
He lost the hat. Now he’s afraid ha 
will lose the wife.

A divorce suit has been brought 
against him by his wife» in which 
•he accuses him o f having a man 

game thoroughly It is necessary to he call 'her-up and represent himself to 
in the confidence of the board when be a friend of her brother and ask 
ten per cent, dividends are to bo de
clared; to learn ahead of the crowd 
what stock is next to he marked up on 
the strength of rumors of dividend 
guarantees; what bankrupt road is to 
be sold to a system; - what manipula
tion the bull pool Is about to under
take. and to have other advance Intpr-

High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 
A Good Hill Climber

her to meet him in East St. uis 
in regard to railroad transportation 

Mrs. Richards she kept the ap. 
pointment, and while she was talk
ing to the man her husband ap
peared and accused her of “ making 

mation equally helpful. It la give- to dates” with other men. Richards 
few to possess this knowledge, no , admits it was a put-up job and say»

, . . ne§ *orry, r>, cause he lost the hat.—ts the many to be sacrl- _ _

>es.

i n

I have the exclusive agency for these machines in Kerr, Kendall, Llano anti Gillespie 

counties and my headquarters - are at Kerrville. Information will he given, upon 

request. It costs no more to own aud run a “ SCHAt H I RL NABO l i than it does 

to buy a buggy aud team aud feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
\

Kerrville, Texas.
• - *

______  _3______————^ —————■s—

EDUCATING JAPANESE WOMEN.

The rri.ilter of educating women 
in Japan is being given more and * 
more attention by the government. 
There are at present 16 normal 
schools in the country devoted en
tirely to women arid each year the 
government sends at. its expense one 
or more- of the most promising {in

doubt by a 
which permits 
fleed that the most fit may survive. If 
It were possible for any one with a 
$100 bill to become a Wall street mil
lionaire the aggregation of swollen for
tunes would menace the republic. 
Doubtless In the case of the clergyman 
In question the gain to the ministry 
Involved the 'loss cf a magnate to the 

I financial world. Hut for the ordinary 
run of speculators there Is no place 

I where a little learning is so dangerous 
| a thing as in Wall street.

Lightning's Antics in a Church.
Lightning struck the steeple of the 

little village church of Gasstn, near 
Toulon. France, the other day. The 
electrical fluid, It Is stated, followed 
the Iron «able which Is used to ring 
the church bell and set the bell ring
ing. Then |t tore the door oit a cup
board containing a number of candle
sticks and lit all the candles as though 
by enchantment.

It completed its antics by ripping 
up the floor of the sacristy, but. so It 
Is said, previously rolled up the car
pet with perfect symmetry.

St. Louis Dispatch to New York
World.

A young woman living In the neigh
borhood of Thirty-third and Cumber
land streets the other morning bought 
at a near-by grocery a dozen eggs. On 
one among them there was scratched 
the name, with pddress. of a young 
farmer up the state. He had also writ
ten on the egg a request that the per
son buying It write to him.

The young woman wrote a letter to 
the tiller of the soil and received an 
answer In which the farmer declared 
himself pleased at having heard from 
her. etc. He wound his letter up with: - 
“1 hope you did not eat the egg. as I 
wrote that on It a year ago."— Phila
delphia Record.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
ROOMS.

IN BALL

L U
b o « > h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

Reany-MIxed Paint*. KERRVILLE, TEXAS;

I* to foreign ( 
t women, on

< " T E X A S
'Ä . v

B E E R  F O R  T E X A S  P E O P L E  ”

growth :>f a life time of F rev. 
■xetnplificd in that r<
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A .  *

«
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B O T T L E D  B E E R

ne v:
in

s  v

I t  is th e  rer 

that is res'i'ion 
demand. • It 
uJaritv. It is not,a chance that made 
the “ Alamo” the best beer.

LO N E STAR BR EW IN G  CO.
CHAS. H EINEN , A g e n t

The Kerrville Market
J. L. Al If\ , Proprietor.

•e-CT
The Very Best Meats at All Time«. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

Opposite B»nu 
Phone so K e rrville , Te xa s.

tries lo study, 
eir return, are 

under agreement to teach for at 
least six years in Ibo «rliools of their 
ow n land. The rniivt ratty for wom
en in Tokyo, an institution..which i* 
not vet ten vents old. lias 1,300. pu
pil« and 700 alumnae. The course 
of instruction compares favorably 
v ll that in American universities 
and the char“»  for tuition alone is 
only $14 a year.

I Women U ho arc I n»led.

Those attractive wojnen who are 
l lovely in face, form ¡»lid temper 
; are the envy of many, who might 

lie like them. A weak, sickly 
woman will Im* nervous and irrit
able. ( 'oustipation or Kidney poi
sons show ill pimples, blotches, 
skin eruptions and a wretched 
complexion For ¡ill such. Electric 
Bitters work wonders. They reg
ulate Stomach. Liver and Kidneys, 
purify the Mood: ¡five strong
nerve#, bright eyes, pure breath, 
smooth, velvety skin, lovely com
plexion. Many charming women 
owe their health and beauty to 
them. f»0e at Roek Drugstore.

Well Answered.
During the encampment of several 

regiment« of British soldiers In a cer
tain district the wood and turf used 
for cooking purposes were carted by 
the neighboring farmers One day a 
donkey-cast full of turf was brought In, 
the driver being a country lad. As a 

I regimental hand was playing, he stood 
| In front of the donkey and held the 
' animal tightly by the head. Some of 

the “smart ones ’ gathered round, high
ly pleased, and the wit of the party 

-  asked why he “ held his brother so 
tightly " The reply was crushing; 
"I'm afiuiil he might enlist *

Natural flowers nro n departed 
glory just now. The craze for oddi
ties m decora! ion is nt its height. At 
a. ball -1b* house is filled no more 
with flowering plant* and-crystal 
vases of roses or carnation«. The 
dear, familiar -»reeu of green for 
the nnusii im « in the ballroom ha« 
vanished. \ c entire is burn.
Little fat jit'linieres hearing pine 
trees are fad. enable for supper par- 
tie-, so are dwarf ora life trees with 
fruit. Mr«, \nthon.v Drc.vel docked 
her mansion in London with fine silk 
pear blo«.«oi is with artificial trailing 
arbutus as an of-it. London has put 
the seal of approval on artificial 
flowers for the bouse; London, 
which for vears scorned a
American hostes-es who had 
fieial paluis in their drawing rooms

A Thrilling lie.cue.
Mow Bert R. Lean, o f Cheny, 

Wash., was saved from a frightful
death is a story to thrill the world. 
" A  hard ’cold.”  lie wrote,“ brought 

j on a desperate lung trouble that 
1 >atiled ¡in expert doctor here. Then 
I paid *10 to $15 a visit to a lnug 
-peeialisit in Spokane, who did not 
help me.- Thin 1 went to Califor
nia, but without benefit. At last 
I used Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
which completely cured me and 
now I am a« well as ever.” For 
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs 

¡and Colds, Asthma. Croup and 
Whooping Cough its supreme. 50c 

j ¡i ti < 1 $1 00 Trial bottle free. 
'Guaranteed bv Rock Drug Store.

Bean Milk.
"Pigeon milk Is a myth," said a 

milkman, "but there actually Is a bean 
milk. It Is drunk, put lu tea and cof
fee, and even frozen for Ice cream.

Oriental Philosophy.
It is et><> | for our arrogant western 

spirit, lo meet- the calm. If somewhat 
backward, philosophy of tbo orient. 
When the motor cars which raced 
from New York to Pails went through 
China, the Chinese were not alarmed 
or • s- ¡ted A mandarin blandly eg- 
plained it Ihus: "There is nothing ex
traordinary In the motor car. There 
Is nothing extraordinary In anything. 
Men Invented It yesterday. They will 

few I Invent something else to-morrow Still 
arti- 1 world goes round, and we are not 

an atom the happier." A refreshing 
draft of cool wind upon our fevered 
progress.— Youth's Companion.

Of Interest to Farmers and 
Mechanic«.

Farmers »  u d mechanics fre-
TliP .laps Hr** Us Inventors. This milk queutly meet with slight accident* 
Is made of the Soja bean T ic  bean , and injuries which cause them 
is first snaked, then boiled In water, much annoyance ami loss of time. 
After the liquid turns white sugar and I \  ».jg 0j< Bruise may be cured iu 
phosphate of potash are added, and about „ „^ In r d  the time usually 
the boiling is kept up till a substance • , , , • ... , J
of the thickness Of molasses is oh ««jiuired by applying t ha ulier- 
taint'd. Nobody could tell this bean !ain 8. Liniment Bs soon as the iu- 
milk from condensed milk, and when jury is received. 1 his Liniment is 
water i added It can’t be told from j also valuable for sprains, soreness

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N TIS T

Office over It. S. Newman’s Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

Could Xnt be Better.

’ No one has ever made a salve, 
ointment, lotion or balm to com 
•pare with Buckleu’s Arnica Salve.
Its the one perfect healer of Cuts,
Corns, Burns. Bruises, Sotes, Henaedv and find it to be
Scalds. Boils, L leers. Eczema, Salt the best on the market,”  says K 
Rheum. For Sote Eyes, Cold W. Tardy, editor o f The Sentinel. 
Sores, Chapped Hands its supreme. Gainsboro. Tenn

I hambcrlain’« Cough Reaiedy the 
lle*t on the Market.

I have used Chamberlain’ s

‘Our baby had
Infallible for Riles7 O o lv^ ó ca t several cold* the imst winter and

< ham berla tn s < migli Remedy al
Rook Drug Store.

TH E  T H O M A S  SCHOOL
POR GIRLS. :t s: Wriw For Catalog
S A N A N  T O N I  O. T E X A S '  druggists.

ways gave it relief at once and 
cured it in a short, time. I always 
recommend it when opportunity 
presents itself.”  For .«ale by all

the fresh. The Japanese 
nothing else.”

Well Stocked. '
I,««» summer a typical down-caster 

furnished a New York author, who 
had a cottage hi a Maine village.'with 
farm produce.

One day when flic man called with 
a vagon load of vegetables, the au
thor, wishing to make himself agree
able, asked how much stork he kept 
on his farm,

“ Five cows an’ a bull," «'numerated 
the farmer, ” ’nd two yokes of oxen, 
a calf, a hnss an' three shares of 
Maine Central.”—Youth's
Ion.

poor use of the muscles a n d  rheumatic 
pains. There is no danger of 
blood poisoning resulting frotn an 
injury when Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied before the parts 
become inflamed and swollen. For 
sale by all druggists.

WHEN SHE MADE CAKE.

If Yon are Worth R.'.o.nOo Don’t 
Head Thl-.

“This is lovely angel food,”  said 
she, tasting the cake at the high tea. 
“ Did von make it ? Wonderful. I 
never tried to make angel food hut 
once. I took all day to make it, 

Compan waj|ring Very lightly while it was in 
the oven, hardly daring to breathe. 
Then when it was done I put it in 
the sideboard. The next morning

This will not interest you if you they had to use a derrick to move 
are worth fifty thousand dollars, the sideboard in order to sweep un
hut if you are a man o f moderate 
means and cannot afford to employ 
a physician when you have an at-1 t ow husbands arc. 
ta' k of diarrhoea, you will be 
pleased to know that one or two 
doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
will cure it. This remedy has been 
in use for many y«;ars and is thor
oughly reliable: Price 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists.

dor it. That is, that’s the Rtory my 
husband tells about it. You know

THE PURPOSE.

He (cynically)— 1 like the “ soft 
pillow of a woman’s mind.” ,

She (calmly)*— Yes, the majority 
of men do bolster their own minds

"P- .

\



C i t y  P r o p e r t y

Succc.HNor t o  B u bh lier A  M u h lit t

R e a l  E s t a t e  A j^en t

We Lave many desirable pieces of property, both ranch’ aud 
city, that we are offering'at bargain«, ('all ou us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'n Sts.
Alato A va n t h e y  S to n e  I ’ u rk . Mito A n to n io ,  Tan n a

P . O . B O X

.4. B W I L L I A M  S O S  
Prop rie to r

L. U . .Ut CO Y
Registered Pharm acist

Ulilliam$on’$ Pharmacy

Fresh and Dependable Drugs 
Accurately Filled Pie'<-riptions 
Pntent Drug* and Sundries 
Fine Cigar' and Tobaeeos 
Everything Found in a High Cla<

» nr Keahonable Prices and Prompt IMitery I’almni/e

(P)kr i^rrrwilU 2&X0n"*«is 0ua
orrMAL oftoAW ver* cot jrrr

PUBLISH ED  EVERY SATURDAY
• ....BY...

J. E. GRINSTEAD.
W en  Water Street, KerrriUe, T e iw ,

s 1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the poatofBce in Kerm lle, 
TeXa*, for trantportation tb*ough the 
mails as second clau matter.

Adn-raising rates made known on ap
plication.

G o v e r n o r  C a m p b e ll  is making 
the appropriations bill look like it 
had attended a two-night “ bailee.”  
The Governor ha* long l>een ex
pert with the political ‘ ‘ double 
six,”  but he has blocked the game 
for a lot of the peanut politicians 
when he vetoed the normal scholar
ship appropriations. . That was a 
very proper thing to do. The g iv
ing to each senator and representa
tive six of these scholarships each 
year was a species of political 
graft.

W hen the time shall come that 
the press o f the country cannot 
speak plainly and frankly o f pub" 
lie affairs, without being liable to 
charges of libel, then the people 
will have lost their only safeguard 
against oppression.

The Uvalde Leader-News pub- Mayor C allaohan, of San An- 
lisbed an illustrated edition May tonio- »tarted in on his eighth 
2H, that rank.- with th>- best efforts term as mayor of that city 
o f the kind ever made by any 
paper, of any class, in Texas. The 
publication is profusely illustrated, 
printed on book paper and tilled 
with the kind of reading 'matter 
that does good for Southwest 
Texas. Uvalde is a good town, the 
Leader-News is a good puper and 
the people who gave the support 
that made such an edition possible, 
are bound to be “ live ones.”

W hen you .hate a man very bit
terly, examine yourself and see if 
you are not jnst a little bit afraid 
o f him. Not physical fear, per
haps, but the greater fear that, 
perhaps, he out measures you a 
little in every way.

People 
too many 
blood 
“ bust!«

who are afflicted with 
white corpuscles in the 

should take a dose of

This section o f Texas was never 
in fiuer condition to grow an enor
mous crop of cotton and corn. 
There is a good stand, the plants 
are strong and vigorous and the 
outlook most promising,

W hat the average man knows 
and what he thinks he knows, are 
two o f the things that goes a long 
way toward making life look like a 
variegated rose-bud.

C oU ft’ lTT is reported as saying 
he is very hopeful o f the demo
cratic nomination for Governor 
next year. Mr. Colquitt lias had 
this same “ breaking out”  before.

General W ood, of Cuban fame, 
is now the Major General of the 
United States aruiv.

It is impossible to boost and 
knock at the same time, boosters 
don’ t knock.

Man is rarely a philosopher 
when he is unhappy, and is never 
one when he is not unhappy.

Kaisers Will Hare Inning,
Fort Worth, Texas, June 1.— 

After cross examining the appel
lant’ s witness, James Peabody, 
statistician for the Santa Fe of 
Chicago, for two days and a half, 
Sam'Cowan in the cattle rate hear
ing before Master in ChancerySed 
don, Tuesday afternoon finally 
dropped the witness 'it the close 
of the afternoon session, which 
completes the case for the' rail
road.

Wednesday the commission and 
the cattle raisers will begin their 
inning in the case involving in the 
neighlxirhood of $1,000,000.

It developed at today’ s hearing 
that the cattle shipments on the 
Santa Fe did not comprise 5 pel 
cent of the freight shipments of 
the road. In diving into the re
ports submitted at tin* hearing by 
Mr. Peabody, Mr. Cowan saugb! 
to show from the Witness flint some! 
of the costs ticked upon the «■ost of 
handling the cattle from different I 
points was really incidental to 
other classes of freight and should 
be justly lsirue on such other 
classifications. The matter o f tin- 
utilization o f empty .»lock «ars a- a| 
means of conveying other freight 
when not in use for cattle ship
ments wa> thoroughly gone into 
and Mr. Cowan finally asked Mr. 
lVabodv it he hid **ver made a de
tailed report covering that point. 
Upon receiving a reply in the neg
ative Mr. Cowan asked him if if

Millinery

25 ° o  off
W e are slaughtering our big Millinery stock. The goods we 
are offering are this year’ s stock. We never Carry over any 
Millinery stock, consequently this is new style and bast 
quality. . In order to close out the stock and make room 
for the new fall goods, we are making

THIS SACRIFICE SALE
Don't Miss This 

, 1 Opportunity. . . .

Chas. Schreiner Co.

was not j 
port.

“ It is,”  was the reply. * * H\ J 
keeping track of about 1.000.000 
waybills a month.

Taft l’l$kn Hutton »»hii-li Mart* 
»» heels.

Seattle, Washington, June 1 
The Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Kxposi- 
tion, the first sod of which was 
turned exactly two years ago, was 
oftii-ially opens«! at noon today. 
The military parade, the speeches. 
President Taft’s signal, the magic 
response— all were carried out ex
actly ns planned.

When James J. 11 ill was intro
duced 10,000 persoi.1'  dieej cd and 
it was several minutes before he 
could begin his address. The pro
gram builders had omitted toeount 
on this ovation, and when Presi
dent Taft pressed the golden key 
at noon and touched off the big 
signal gong, he cut stmrt Bishop 
Kestor’s benediction.

Sonx* of the Lest men who have ever 
lived have no tall monument' efocte 1 to 
their memory Iveoause they were ti 
good self-advertisers. Galveston New

Biucher'i Lost Opportunity.
M. Arthur Ch'uquet tells. In l.'OpI 

Ion, a story of Napoleon and Bluch« 
The emperor received the geuer&l 
th«> Castle of Finkenstein while 1 
was preparing for the siege of Danil 
He drew him to a window In an upp 
story and paid him compliments < 
his military gifts, and Blucher, goli 
away delighted, described the lnt< 
view to his aide-de-camp. "What 
chance you missed!" exclaimed tl 
latter. "You might have changed tl 
whole course of history." “How 
“ Why, you might have thrown him o 
of the wtndow!" “Confound It !"  i 
plied Blucher. "So I might! If on 
I had thought of l*„"

|. | 1 1 f l f PN I 1 l"l'T-MH-T1-M" )1'M M i l l

CAN
W E H ELP Y O U ?

The officers of THIS BANK take a special interest in the wel
fare of each and every one of our customers. They give per
sonal attention to the wants and needs of each oue and, so far 
as is consistent with safety, do what they can to advance the 
customer’ s financial interests.

They feel that anything THIS BANK  can consistently do to 
build up and advance the prosperity of its customers will help 
to safely build up our own business.

We .-hall be pleased to have YOU open an account with us. 
The size o f your first deposit is not so important as rnakiug the 
start NOW.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

J . R. BURNETT, Pre»’t, T. F, «V. DIETERT, Vict-Prei't, 
P. G. WALKER, CMhiar.

JOHN C »

K

i KAVEs W  G .CARPENTER

er rv i l l e  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .

T h e  O n e  P r i c e  S t o r e

V
Up-to-the-minute

W e desire to call a t ten t ion  to

V

the fact tha t  we c a r ry  an u p -  
to -d a te  stock. W e  make a 
spec ia l ty  of D ry  Goods and 
never let any  new th in g  get

•> by us. If you w a n t  D ry  Goods,
; • C lo th ing ,  Shoes, Notions, etc.

1 t

of good q u a l i ty ,  and s t r ic t ly  
u p - to -d a te ,  you are look ing  
fo r  us. Money ta lks  at o u r
store, all m oney ta lks  alike. 
The  o / ie -p r ice  s to re ..................

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T e l e p h o n e  1 (M

\



M O M E  N E W S .

' n t e r c M t ln i j  I t e m s  P r o m  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y .

R. B. Knox has purchased an interest 
in the Kerrville Mercantile Company, 
and will bo glad to meet his friends and 
acquaintances at the store.

Handsome line of men’s negligee 
shirts. Kkrrville Mercantile Co.

D. E. Mitchell, of Kyle, arrived in 
Kerrville Thursday night, and left the 
following morning for his brother’s 
ranch in the upper part of the county.

John Ford, the well known Sutton 
county stockman was a guest at the St. 
Charles Monday.

Lawn and crepe stamped waist pat
terns. the latest novelties, also a hand
some line of stamped linens for embroid
ery. Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Mrs. L. E. King, of Boeme, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. W . Taylor.

Suits  Cleaned 
and Pressed.

A ll kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. F R IE D M A N , T ailo r.
KERRVILLE , TEXAS 

Mountain Street,Ppp. Court House 
Also make suits to order.

Miss Blanche Self, who had been 
teaching in Edwards county, returned 
home last week to sjieiid the vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . E. 
Self.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Goodwin have 
gone to San Marcos to make their home.

Jno. K. Sdott and family have moved 
to San Antonio, where Mr. Scott has 
ciiarge of large building operations.

There arc no better shoes made than 
‘ Clapp’ ' shoes for men. We have them 
in «11 styles, including various shapes in 
low cut shoes.

Kkruville Mercantile Co.
Rev. R. A. Cohron left Tuesday for 

S«n M areos to attend a meeting o f the 
lioard of directors of the Baptist Acad
emy, at that place.-

Mis.- May Davey returned Monday 
from Junction, wliere she had been vis
iting relatives.

FROM MEDINA.
Fishing on the Medina is excellent 

and many fine strings of the finny tribe 
are being brought in.

On the 17th and 18th of May, we had 
two of the heaviest rains that we have 
had for two years; erops and fences all 
went before the water. The river was 
up twelve feet and Laxson creek was 
higher than we ever saw it.

Since the rains the farmers are busy 
fighting weeds which have all come at 
once.

Cotton and corn are growing nicely 
and good stands are generally reported.

Rev, J. W . Storms filled his regular 
appointment here on the fourth Sunday. 
He preached to the Christians only, but 
I think it did the unconverted as much 
good, and in the afternoon he baptized 
six new converts at the river.

The temperance entertainment last 
Saturday night was splendid and we 
were much pleased to see a large crowd 
in attendance.

The home of Bob Bruce was broken 
into last week and all the provisions in 
the house, a lot of jewelry and $15 in 
money was take’n. No clue to the rob
ber.

Walter Rees bought of Mrs. W. 
Limpsom, a span of sorrel horses for 
his family carriage. Consideration 
$2tS5.

W ell, the reapers have gone to work 
at last. They cut Mr. Atkins and Mrs. 
Hardwick’s grain last week. In Mrs.
Hardwick’s field the reapers drew out 
and the mowing msehiueB finished. 
The reapers will go to work in Mr. 
Whisenhunt’s field.

We have every prospect of making 
good crops. Everybody has gone to 
work with vigor and we will come out 
all right in the end in spite of the 
drought that prevailed earlier in the 
season. It has cut the grain short, but 
the cotton and corn will make yet.

Trixie.

Gold Medals For Wrights.
Washington, May 31. — T h e  

Wright brothers will arrive in 
Washington June 10, when Presi
dent Taft will present them with 
the gold-medals obtained through 
public subseriptiou by the aero- 
uauts of America.

The new aeroplane for the 
United States Government will be 
delivered at Fort Myer ou the 
same dhy, and the Wrights may 
make a flight over the army aero
drome followiug the presentation 
at the White House.

Broken Rope Spoils Flight.
Brownsville, Texas, May 31.—  

The attempted flight of the New
man aeroplane. at West Browns
ville Saturday afternoon proved a 
failure, due to the breaking of a 
rope by which the machine was be
ing towed by a 77-horse-power 
automobile.

The auto had made a good start 
and the rope snapped and the aero
plane darted to one side of the mad, 
one wing of the maehiue being 
caught iff the brush and partly 
torn away. Had not this accideut 
occurred the flight of t h e 
machine would have been success
ful in the opinion of the crowd 
preaput. Another trial will be 
made some time next week.

You WoukTnt 
Want to Buy

Second=Class Goodsr'
Nobody Does— and so we handle 

Duly the Best of Everything.

Just Now It’s 

Spring Goods

No use to enumerate. Spring Things 

Are Seasonable, and W e Always have

Seasonable Goods

Binder Twine
You cau get it at 
H i g h !  P r i c e s  
al our Stoic.....

a ,< y

Golden 
Crown Flour

(HIGH PATLNT)

MADE BY

Kerrville Roller 
Mills

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

48 LBS.

Moods Cases Continued to Juimar)
San Antonio, Tex., May 31 — 

Owing to thg illness of tin- father 
o f W ill Woods, tlie Waug-Woodsi 
cases, growing out of the failure of 
the Woods National Bank iu the | 
city, have been continued until the 

I January term.

San Marcos Residence Fire
San Marcos. Tex., May 31.— 

Fire this'morniug at about S;30 
o ’clock partially destroyed the resi
dence owued-and occupied by Geo.

Staples, one block north o f the 
square in this city. ■ The loss will 
probably be a complete one, and it j 
is estimated at about $1,.>00. There 

|[ was $1.000 insurance on the house 
and $500 on the furniture. It is 
supposed the fire originated from 

I i the kitchen flu«-. Mr. Staples is 
[lone o f the proprietors and editors] 

of the San Marcos Leader,

Dai id«on Flub Nit. I.
( ’isco, Tex.. May 31.— A circular 

has been issued here callingDavid- 
! son men together to organize a! 
Davidson ( lub No. 1 tomorrow) 

¡night. The signers of the circular 
favor the attorney general for gov- 

' eruor.

Itaiii- a Fuut at Natchez.
I Natchez. M is - , June 1. A- a
j result of the torrential rains o f the] 

[! past seven days, including today, 
the streets of the city are in bail 

¡condition. The total rainfall dur
ing the past week has beeu one 

1 foot.
The embankment under the Nat

chez A Southern tracks caved away 
for almut twenty feet, leaving the 

(tracks unsupported,- wrecking a 
• a large wooden aqueduct connect
ing the canal sewer with the South 

: ('anal Street bayou and forcing the 
heavy timber against tlie piles of 
the Mississippi Central trestle,

II forcing them from their position 
and placing the bridge out of com
mission fo ra  few days. Work-1 
men have been placed at the branch- j

\ es on both roads and it is expect
ed to have them ready for traffic 

| some time tomorrow night.

D ry Goods
C loth ing

Groceries
Notions

THE FAMOUS
O SCA R R O S E N T H A L , Proprietor  

Phone 67 Next Door to P, O.

Fishing Tackle Time
OUR LINE OF F IS H E R M E N ’S 

SU PPLIES W IL L  PLEASE YOU
Rods, Reels, Honks and Lines. Dowigaics, ami all the 
things you need to lure the tinny tribe.................... ....

BOOK D E P A R  TiWEINT,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
:xxxxxr: :xxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxx:

K R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
m Billiards, Pool, Box-Ball, Dominoes,

jj GEO.W.WALTHER. P r o p  . • -  K* f i W b LE - N
i z x x x x z x x x x z x x x x z x z x z x x x x x x z x x x x x z a !

ZIMHERMANNÓc SONS,
(Successors to B. M. Hixson k  Co..

L IV E R Y , F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E

First-Class 

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

"i. Nice (lentie

Saddle 

horse for

Ladies or
(lents

Cater Especially to Drummers

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FLOUR,
Nadi- From tin* »heat Kernel.

There is no bleaching used in the manufacture of 
“ GOLDEN CROW N.”

Service Is Made Tri-Weekl)*.
Corpus Cbri-ti, Texas, May 31. 

— T h e  following, announcement 
was made today : “ Effective June

\ 1—St. Louis, Brownsville & Mcx- 
j ico train No. 1 and No. 2 will run 
[ tri-weekly instead of daily, leaving 
Houston on Saturday. Monday and 
Wednesday, and leaving Browns
ville on Sunday. Tuesday and 
Thursday.”

No reason is assigued for the 
change.

“  P  A  M P  E  L, L»’ S ' ”
On the Wrapper, Means Absolutely Pure.

OUR HO M EM ADE CANDIES  

ARE T H E  BEST



I, VI! I» * 1 i ! I>  H 'ltY  Of M i I MULES NOT HARO TO HANDLE.

M n t t -  are Flood«'*) a.’iil *» i u a 11 Build- 
Imr.-, Siuokes.tack'i, ami

IV ire« ire  Ulown linHii.

Whole Secret I» in Knowing How to 
Do It, Accor^'ng to Army 

Officer

IT anr

>n wh

Laredo, T«*x i>, -lutte 2 —' i lo  
liar»I rain *>‘ iii_rlit wa- t«o-
low ed ¡»I it la ir  lutar l«v u heavy 
wind wir.. ¡1 «liti o«»n si derubi** «h» gu
nge. Tin ' grand stiiud at the Itali i
ground.'« w.iti blown down Tin!

mm** 
n admit 
!«> th-- po 

»ml IV  Second Uni 
f. loaded 13 car? of 
?. it wa» 
docks, ar 
any unusual n

■ tiic nn.'**T|ri
0*1 to, 11 air 

1 lienterant s*livipl 
the iti'ih's responded 

“ Nigger," called an

men

A . r  a w c e t t Ä  G o .,
Home Outfitters.

E-d Sts
in 25 n

II
w rr-c >rd ori the 1
'A .»n’t acre>mplliihed
net!ifOdB eitl»er. ■Nor
iv*n•’s voraí itilary re*
lid they do it? The

caHod the roll and

FURM I URI’ , STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BEST Q U A L IT Y ,  

L O W E S T  PRICES.
to their names, 
ifticer, and a lit-

wind *-p hlack tfnn mule ambled up.
i Now, Mollie, you're nest: now Cy \\ ire> ox the light coinpnuy were 1

smokestack on the Davi-> numpintr 
plant was dilap idated by t

. V * .  i

done," ar.d Cyclone came like a cy 
damaged by w ind and lig h tn in g .! done.
and the city  was in darkueas most ] lf »  n,,Bp was refractory a few men 

. . I  i . . I In khaki took hold of him and pushed
ot the m gbt. Moth telegraph ami an(1 shove<1 hlm lnto p!a(,.
telephone servu-** was crippled. “ No wonder," «aid.an envious mule

The raiu eontinued fo r four ^riv,*r' know their mule»; they
, . ,| j  . , couldn't do them all that wav"
hours and th e streets were H o u d ^ tf .“That so?" sai l a non e<»mmU.lon*<l

T ru n k s  and Valises. M att ings  and L inoleums.

with from one t<> twofeet ot water.
The motor on oue of the electrie 

car bunied out and the car was 
etrauded at the National depot all 
oight.

The only direot damage done by 
the lightníng was the spliuteritig 
o f a telephone pole iu North La- 
redo.

HAS NO RECORD OF DIVORCE
Proud Boast of Woman Pa*tor Who 

Ha* Unittd a Largc Numbcr of 
Loving Couplea.

officer, "I guess we could It's all in 
knowing how You never want to 
flinch around a mule. NWer look hack 
when you leave him. After you know 
how mule« are easier to handle than 
horses."—Kansas City Times.

SERVED AS HIS LADY’S MAID.
Romantic Manner of Wooing That 

Won Love of Young Russian 
Widow for Her Admirer.

Ts th«* woman parson a panacea for 
the divorce evil ? Rev. Anna Shaw 
thinks she is and hap-* her conclu
sions on 30 years’ experience 1 in 
marrying couples, not one o f whom 
have sought to have their m a tr i
monial hoods set aside.

On CajH' Cod. where the well- 
known suffrage orator began life  as 
a Methodist minister, she was ex-

A St. Petersburg paper publishes 
details of a Russian romance In which 
figures the wealthy and beautiful 
young Baroness t’ rusoff, the wt low of
a distinguished Russian government 
official.

All th«* young cavaliers of Moicow Louise, and. of course 
were hopelessly in love with her: The 
baroness, however, rejected all at-

it ¿HARE IN THE OWNERSHIP.

S ithmg Proud Young FatherSeemsd 1 
io Danger of Forgetting.

H" picked up the baby, he bop*d,
1 as If picking babies up were an 
ev-iy day occurrence, in point of fact, 
he ri membered that an elderly lad/ 
baj told him in his youth, that cats, 
when lifted, like to be supported with 
a hand held underneath, and he 
thought that this principle would work 
out with babies, and It did. And hav
ing awakened Louise, he handed her 
back, triumphant, to Constance, diffus
ing an air of competency, as though he 
could help rear any number of chil
dren at once. At any rate, she was 
comforted. Whether he knew much 
or little, he stood back of her.

It may be 'hat John's success as a 
father led him to seem valnglortmm 
when he was not. He certainly put 
on airs about the baby. It was not 
long after tblR that he lured two old 
friends, ostensibly to dinner. His in
vitation did not include a visit to

it wa? merely' 
an uccident that she should have been

B E I T E L  L U M B E R
H. V. SCHOLL, M ANAGER.

C O .

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  a n d

B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L
CLOSE ESTIMATES ON LARGE BILLS

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

i awake at the time .w hen
tempts to obtain' an Introduction to there As a matter of fact.

were
usually

i  ItV in perfeet HfClUi slon, at t aw<)ke at (hat ho’ir, but, the meg illrtn't
onl y by ati el»1er! y relative. knem* this—-or p<srhaps th' y wouldn't

mon ths ago a } onng peasant havc* come. Men have a bei[-omlng shy-
‘Van to► visit the let»«'.' of ! ties< about hnbi es, and tht se .-.vere
rone offrr IllK the servants 1 bar hedor«. V ~-Jt

artlc Jen J5 Rubaequently ,1oh to had arrivisd at that st:«'e - f ar
u^“l to bnv. dir er« nt ur- rokance wh 1 ■• )U Ml-.l.v went Over

Y A R D . N E A R  D E P O T  

PHONE 26
P O BOX 1 26

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

<>m the

tnv
it.

U lar With young Couplir*». ■tcMigenr, ha<

to 1M? quit«« the fa siti on i sid«'ra 
The

bl«' con 
ha roti'

to COni«» 1from near-by i girl »»Ihfther
to 1bc marr>e<l hv the h • a lady
on,” fànid Miss Sha w, 1«liscila rge«l h«

ma ( te r o f great dclig lit ; a fort night
1 self" ns a «

tìi ? mauria ges haVC , namedi Maxi
o  \v<Û l 1 age of his 1
ite the larjçrc nuiiihor o f had inasquer
. . .  . wtlic h l:nVC ! ant to break

• which th«' beL* shrm• as ia mmistor to ; round« ■«I hers

U> Do You Want

in n« usta

nal nnv in 
I enough to 
i minister t! 
f our sex to make a g 
one win» will have re

n who is Iiroad- 
e married by a 
nks sufficiently 

od hus- 
M'ot f  >r

i tie nann 
pressed by 
m an «’.' tha 
him. and th 
iuw d.i's a :
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his wife and consider lier entitled to 
an equal share in th* government of 
the household.”

I rouble Maker- Onsteil.

When a sufferer from stomach 
trouble takes l>r. K ing’s New Life 
Pills tie s mighty glad to see his 
l>ypi>epsia and Indigestion fly. but

Miss E. L. Todd of New York is a ! m*oe— he s tickled over in* new.
»Itiue appetite, strong nerves, lieal- 

fthy vigor, all because stomaeh,

A WOMAN AERONAUT.

FOUND OUT WHAT IT MEANT
Man Long Customer of Tailors Only 

Recently Discovered Significance 
of Certain Letters.

de«’P student of the problems ,»« . .. . „. rthv vig«*r, ail because ............
aeronautica.  ̂ She is actively engaged | h^ r an(i kidIu.V8 now work right

«• at Rock Drug Store.in constructing a flying machine, 
and, being skilled in the use of tools, 
has built her own models. Her 
aeroplane is designed to maintain 
perfect equilibrium, by having the 
car of the machine so arranged that 
it can alter tha position of its cen
ter of gravity independent of the 
wings. Miss Todd is the first wom
an to taka up this line of work. She 
is also conducting classes for chil
dren to instruct them in the practical 
uses of flying machines and dirig le 
balloons.

Stomach Trouble.

Many remarkable cure* of stom
ach trouble have been effected by 
( ’hamberlaid'n Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. One man wh«» lm«l spent 
over two thouaaud dollars for med
icine and treatment was cured by a 
few boxes o f these tablets. Price. 
25 cents. Samples free at all 
druggists.

Why Women Grow Prematurely Old.*
Women, condemned to the steam 

heated lif«\ of our American cities, fed 
on the too abundant meat diet, which 
Is our bnne. breathing and sleeping 
wrongly, suffering the lack of physical 
exercise, which oddly enough. Is the 
result of our sd-called “busy" lives, 
continue to age and to lose suppleness, 
grace, vigor and natural charm, writes 
Kate Masterson, In Collier's. All ths 
won <er working „,eas<* and bleaching 
atrtds In the world will not «1o more 
than achieve a surface smoothness.

An Instantaneous Cure. I
During the cattle plague of 1SC.G in | 

England a farmer who had lost a num
ber of his cows grew so depressed that 
he fully persuaded himself he had al
so contracted the disease. The medi
cal man whom he consulted tried In 
vain to laugh hltu out of his fears, 
but subsequently, being fond of a

“ Difl you ever notice how the 
tailors while measuring a man for a 
suit of clothes mix in a few letters 
occasionally among the numbers?” 
asked a lawyer recently of a friend. 
“ Whenever I have been measured for 
a suit of clothes the tailor always 
said S. B. I,, in a subdued voica as 
he took the measure for the length 
of my trousers. I often wondered 
what this secret signal meant, and 
on one occasion made so hold as to

II-

MRS.

To Rent a Kodak 
T o  B uy  a Kodak 
Kodak F i lms 
Kodak P ic tu res  Finished 
Any advice abou t  using yo u r  Kodak 
T o  kn o w  w h a t  k ind  of m a te r ia l  to 

use to do y o u r  own f in ish ing  
Paper, Developer, or koci.ik f in ish in g  

o u t f i t
Some rea l ly  f i r s t  class Pho tographs  

made
T o  know  w here  you can get sa t is 

fac t ion  in a n y th in g  P ho tograph ic
YO U  DO C A L L  OIN

M»« I ii S t
'm i -  C o u rth iH i?

E L L E N  O ’ N E A L ,
PHOTOGRAPHHR

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

Joke, pretended to agree with the pa
tient's views, and solemnly told him , , , . ,
if he would attend to his instructions n*k' but wa8 .Put nM.d® "\*ome caa- 
h«* wbuld be cured. He then gave ual way, which plainly showed me

that the tailor did. not wish me to 
know the meaning of the mysteri
ous S. B. L. Well, I never knew 
what these letters meant until one 
day this winter, when I stumbled

the farmer a prescription, which he 
directed should he taken to a neigh
boring druggist, but when the latter 
opened the envelope and read the con
tents he was as much startled a» th« 
farmer. For the prescription was as 
follows: “ This man has the cattle
plague. Take him Into the backyard 
and shoot him. according to act of 
parliament." Needless to 
cure was Instantaneous

OBSCURE PHILANTHROPIST.  The Perforated Joke Sheet.
-----  The Jokesmlth displayed a sheet ot

Angelo Basso, »h o  for TO years paper, perforated, like a sheet of post- 
sold to the poor people o f N«W York ftpH stamps, into five-inch squares, and
♦he biggest sandwiches to be had for gu.™,T.f‘d' 1,,ke 8tamp*' on, ,h“ bark 
.  . . This Is my new perforated joke-
five cents, and who gave thorn away smith's jok« sheet," he said, “patent 
to persons having no nickel, is dead, applied for. Each square has my name 
Then* are thousands o f people on the Rni1 a<1<lrf'S8 on If and on each square
Pitiful Hast -¡do of Now York who I . wr't*  a Jokk  Then 1 8en<J thp

sheet to my best-paying editor, and
he tears out the Jokes he wants anda*ill remember Angelo Basso and

send tip prayers fo r his soul in all returns the sheet to me. when 1 send 
the languages that wore ever hoard 11 out akaln. This is kept up till the 
in that Babel-of tongues, that wil- > • * * * •  *•
, , ,  , • It s a good idea. The gum on th* <

_______ _ ________________  _________  dornos.- o f human misery, long ba,k? oh. that allows the editor to
across the solution quite hv accident atUr “ '7  f 'rL" t 'n  more c on- affix each joke to a sheet of copy pa-
T ___ , u_.._ ________  spicuoua philanthropist!.— Washing- P,r  without troubling his own pasteI was waiting to have my measure ° ’ „

h J ton Tost

•auiztiÿnK PIJO.W »Pt.W 
— feoiiUB JiqBXJt»m»J IBI» jo XXujb 
DB Aq popjBtl* '8UJBU1BJ «.Il*X ant 
-U|B}Uoo iin»-v B s| qj|i(.w jo esBq 
0| ‘esnoq jauiuins jo jjos b sj iowoj 
eqi 'Buopovjv Jtuiiuiunj f  JK »1*1 
sqi Aq mny „-asiiunoa paiunspun 
jo pu« 'JBiJBJBqa uj «iqou 'eon«i»o«Ide 
u| a»Sdf«tu su.w »H  TuopXuix «q j 
0 | »xiJd Aio.va jo jouu|M ji^siuiq puw 
•puuiktia jo *0O|dtn«qa pei*oo-q»noj 
aqi jo jsom jo joissoub,. 'uax Hop 
pjuiuni 18 iBoiX sqi jo jouoq u( *1 J- 
»  »u a  «uiqsaqj 'Aqj|X 1*».W JboO 
«iOqsBds aqi uo onuoiuis v „'Jrf.wox I 
•,n»JU *1 »J*P naapora jo Xuisodurj 
JSOU1 eqi sSop o% «[»uouietu eqi JO 

■0OQ e jo Ajouish »Ml Jlina

say the kâ t>n while a strapping big fello„ , 
was on the rack. As he measured the 

' length of the trouser leg the tailor ! 
said: ‘Thirtv-three, S. B. L.’ ‘Yes,’

pot.

Investing in Nature.
A man must invest himself near at

. . .. , . | hand, and In common things, and be
fame back the reply from the big fel? | contont , . „ h a fitPady and moderate 

return, if he would know the blessed
ness of a cheerful heart and the sweet
ness of a walk over the round earth.

low, and d— bow-legged, too.’ All 
these years tailors had been accusing 
«no of being ‘slightly bow-legged,’

. . . .  , . t  \ This Is a lesson the American has yet
and I had never caught on until I , to teani_ e.pablllty of amusement on
was practically told the ansVer in a low key. lie  expects rapid and ex-
the accidental way.”

Ths Secret of Success.
"Pluck," said the financier, “ is the 

secret of success '
“ Well," Interrupted the shabby man. 

T i l  give you HO if you'll teach ruv 
your method of plucking.'’

traordlnarr returns 
the very elemental laws pay usury. 
He has nothing to Invest In a walk; 
It is too slow, too cheap. We crave 
the astonishing, the exciting, the far 
away, and do not know the highways 
of the gods when we see them—always 
a sign of the decay of faith and sim
plicity of man.—John Burroughs.

The patent sheet will soon be on 
sale at a reasonable figure at all jok » 
smiths' supply stores.”

Caught a Baby Whale.
The smallest specimen of a baby 

whale ever caught by a British traw
ler was landed at Grimsby the other 
day by the King James. It waa 
brought up In the trawl net In tha 
Nopth sea, and was so small—18 
Inches long and three pounds threw 
yniflyes In weight--that the fishermen 

He would make *could not realize that It was a whala 
until an expert certlfled the fao„

The local officer for the board of 
fisheries secured this specimen, 
which could not have l>*on calved 
more than three or four days, and im
mediately dispatched it to the labor*, 
torles of the fisheries department in 
Londor —London Standard.
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LOCAL AND  PERSONAL 
(Continued from page 2.)

. Mr.-. Geo. C. Vaughn, Mi«« Emma 
Torrev «ndC.T.Vaughn,of Center Point, 
were guests at the St. Charles Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Edmunston, and 
daughter Mrs. B. F. N ow , were guests 
at the St Charles Wednesday., They 
were en route to Harper to visit Mr. 
Edmuns’ton’s sister, Mrs. L. Croswell.

Capt. Henry SehwcthelmwasinKerr- 
ville Saturday. Capt. Schwcthelms'aya 
hail did considerable damage to grain 
in his scetiun but other crops are doing 
well.

Mr. and Mrs! J. P. Josey, arrived 
in Kerrvillo Wednesday. They will re
turn to Kerrville to reside.

D. M. Eastland, of Hattiesburg,Miss., 
and Ed Kimbrough, of Mondial!, ar
rived Wednesday on a visit to Dick 
Eastland.

Vm . Rierschwale, ami daughter, Miss 
Katie and Ron, Albert, of Segovia, were 
among the guests at the SL Charles 
Wednesday.

Mr..and Mrs. F. G. Hoffmann, who 
had been visiting relatives in Kerrville 
returned to their home at Houston on 
Saturday of last week.

HenryZitnmermann,sp.of Ht. Joe Mi» 
sion, arrived in KOvrville Thursday, on 
a visit to his son, W , H. /.immermaen. 
The elder Zimmemann is a prominent 
farmer and bank director.

Capt. Cnas Schreiner returned Thurs
day from a business trip of several days 
to San Antonio.

Leave for Court.
Judge R. H. Burney and Judge Ben 

H. Kelly, left today for Roek Springs 
to attend court. ,

Record Woo I C lip.

The big wool warehouse of ('has. 
Sehreiuer is full to overflowing 
and wool is now being stored in 
the Morris warehouse, near the 
depot. About’ 1,(XK) bags will he 
stored there. This spring's wool 
clip is a record breaker.

Masons Elect.
At the regular meeting of the Ker 

ville Lodge No. (197, A. F. nnd A. M. 
held last Saturday night, the following 
officer» were elected:

H, Kemsehe.lW.M., A. E.Self.S. W.,
| A. W . Henke, J. W .,R H. Knox.Troa» 
ĵ jt-.-r-, J. J. I > ■! • , Se.-r.Mary, ljuelmp
1 Fining, tiler. A public installation, to 
i which all. Masons and their families aie 
invited'will l)e had on Thursday night, 
June 21. at the Masonic Hall.

MORAL Sr.NSE IS FORGOTTEN
Hard to Understand Why Distinction

Detween Right and Wrong Is Nob 
Present in Dreams.

lbit if, sr many writers have sug
gested, it is the soul itself that 

1 guides the imagery of dreams, how 
are we to explain the fact that in 
this chaos of ideas and feelings 
there ib so little distinction between 
right ant} wrong that, when dream
ing, \v< commit nets for which we 
should weep tears of blood ware tbev 
as real as they seem to be. As Prof. 
Hoffman has said: “ The fam iliar
check o f waking hour», ‘ l must not 
do it because it would bh unjust or 
unkind,' never once seems to arrest 
us in the satisfaction <>f any whim 
which mav blow about our wavvfard 
faneie».’ ’ From all o f which w.* n '

] conclude that tin dream realm is a 
world that is ejitirelv oblivious to 
any moral sense, and that, though it 
may he true that a troubled con
science may produce or affect our 
dreams, the divams themselves are 
nevt r burdened with a conscience.—  
John R. Meader, in Bohemian.

Creditors* ’Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 1 have 

sold my stock of general merchandise to 
Mr. George Robbins, and will retire 

, from the mercantile business, All 
those knowing themselves to^be indebt
ed to me will please call and arrange 

! matters, as I ant anxious to close up all 
I outstanding business.

T. A. Downy,
I Ingram, Texayo_
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NEW BUILDINGS.
The era o f construction for Kerrville still pi ogresses. A  group of new buildings and others near

ing completion are shown above
1. Handsome bungalow of S Lighthurne, now nearing completion, South Water Street.
2. Beautiful new residence of A. U. Schreiner, Water Street, recently finished. .

New cottage home of Kills Granville, in course o f construction.
4. Two story concrete laisiuess building, eoruer Water au«l Mountain Streets.
5. Brick business building, Water Street, just finished, property of Capt. Chas. Schreiner.

Moiinliirht Picnic.
The members of the Kerrville. Social 

Club loaded a couple of wagons with 
themselves and baskets of good thir.g«

turesque spot on the river,, where the 
moonlight silvered the cypres» top- and

: H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,
Successori to Anderson Bros.

I ) «n l« r s  lo

General Merchandise
P ilon i, I I I

Buv and SeP All Ktnd» of Feed Frce (,'ainp Yard.
\V<- kin<Jlv »olieit a -baro of public patronage.

Opp. Depot, K e rrv ille ,  T e x a s

e
♦ Buv imi Sd ì  
«

o .liti V l ’nxlO'-e
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river, they - 
spread the cl 
in the
iuirie»

of

ndl< d a fir«-, made coffe.», 
ii and puiceéded to revel 
“ a bivouac of feasting

WILLING TO LET  MATTER DROP
Prisoner Was Moye Than Ready to 

Save the Valuable Time of 
the Court.

Sunday School IMenlr.
Thp Baptist Sunday school had a very

enjoyable picnic on the Guadalupe, 
above Kerrville Wednesday. Mrs. G. 
H. Cole-nan managed th<- entertainment 
an-1 tii" day’s outing was greatly en
joyed by those who attended.

C o n r - r t  a  S i i c e c - s .

Tii-' old time concert. given at» l'ani- 
j«eH'' op-rii House, by the Ladies' 
t inil-i of I*« t'-r s church, Thursday 
night, . a- a pronounced success The 
mu»io w t- high-cla«« and greatly en- 
"V ••! bv tv »•• in attendance. A neat

On a Sad Journey.
Geotge Araberson, who is a soldier in 

the United States Army,and is stationed 
at Fort Ham Houston, arrived in Kerr
ville Thursday evening, en mute to Iv»n-
don to Attend the funeral of his father, 
who was killed by lightning at that 
place Thursdav afternoon. The young 
man left at once for London in one of 
Hamlyn’s livery automobile«, intending 
to make the run through tolxndon w ith
out a stop. *

PUMP AIR INTO DEAD WHALE.
Hunter’s Prize Made Sufficiently Buoy

ant to Float; Marked with Buoy
and Set Adi ft.

k • • * \ f  ,* 1 fV L !

* x x T e x a s P r i d e x X x
JUST PURE BEER

/ O

CONTAINS MONO AND MALT ANO PURI. ARTIIIAh 

SATIN tT I t  A MtALTHFlIl AND INVICORATINO 

■(VIRACI. -A T l t fU l  OUIOIR ARO ITNINfiTM 

RRODUCIR

S A N  A N T O N I O  B R E W I N G  A S S  N .

*x* Texas Pride *x*

“ Ted HI.ake to tiie bar ordered the COUNTRY OF THE CIGARETTE Then b- pati the 
| the wh ale tn the su

Judge in a rural Alate: n a court A — -— 1 if up so that it won
big, h iiktng negro ami ed Up to be Russian Public Opinion Educated to hitch about a com
arraigned for murder. tne Sight cf Women Enjoying ; rope was s'acked a

"Jed." 1began the Ju<!ge, “you are the We ed in Public. j pulley block at the
charm d with the Kruvf)st rrinie -,--- | lieve the strivin of
known to ti,<- law, th t of taking the “ Russia is lln; onlv country in the ! body. Thy winch

uk of hr
ce ami b

thi
id

■ f II f- U'l’.l II..I U. O' the f-.reis
of punishment for murder fa death 
Have von j; ;„|e v ;•!•;- vctiiOlits for 
you defence in this < .»••*. .!»'d?"

| “ No. suh, jed'ge. 1 ain't done 
[ nuthin’.
I “ llavf- you a lawyer, fed?”

“ No. mih. Jedge. 1 aiti’ got no law- 
j yer I ain' got nuthin'. Jedge "

"Well. Jed.” raid tiie Judge, showing 
i a little Impatience, “have you talked 
to anybody about Jhla ease?”

” 1 talked to do sheriff some dat 
night when he come after me. Jedge, 

j but you knows dat didn't do no good " 
"For your information, Jed, I will 

state that it is within the province of 
this court to appoint counsel to any 
defendant who has none 1 am now 
ready to appoint you a lawyer. Do 
you want one?”

“ No, suh, Jedge- 1 don't want nutb- 
ln .'" replied Jed, rather dolefully.

"See here.” snapped the Judge, "I 
won’t have any more of this foolish
ness. You say you don't want any 
lawyer. Well. then, what do you In
tend to do about this case?”

“ Well. 1 tells you. Jedge I ain't 
'tendin' to do nuthin’. Ef it's Jes’ de 
same to you. Jedge. as far as l's con
cerned I'r willin' to let de whole mat
ter drag right here "—Everybody's.

world where women smoke cigarettes 
in public without attracting atten
tion,”  said R. 1!. Denison, who fJr- 
tnerly \vi.« in the <insular service in 

; that country.
‘‘ It is customary for Russian IftdiA 

; to go into restaurants or confec
tionery stores in the afternoon, and 
while enjoying r cup of chocolate 
to puff a cigarette. Nothing i< 
thought of it nnd it does not attract 
notice. But Buss » is the greatest 
cigarette smoking country in the 
world. More cigarettes are con
sumed there in a year than in several 
other Europear ’ountnes combined. 
Turkey is popularly believed to ba 
the greatest cigarette country, but it 
is not in it with Russia. Women do 
not smoke cigarettes in Turkey.

“ In fJermary cigarette smoking in 
public is proh.bited among boyo at
tending schools, not by law but by 
the rules of the schools and uni
versities, and severe punishment is 
meted out for a violation of the 
rule.”

and for 15 miti tii 
sav<- th<> tumulto

pN .
' i » If Jlr̂  r ! -.
ami lifted to th

Inging 
owing 
■ring a 
t. tho 
ueh a 
to re
groat 

notion 
heard 

'fat horn 
wound i.n. 

lit alongside 
ere cut off 
Then a long 

coil or small rubber hose, one end of 
which »as attached to a pump and 
the other to a hollow, spear-pointed 
tube of steel with perforations along 
its entire length, was brought Into 
play. The spear was Jabbed well down 
Into the whale's side, the air pump 
started and the body slowly filled with 
air. When Inflated sufficiently to keep 
it afloat the tube was withdrawn, the 
Incision plugged with oakum and the 
chains cast off a  buoy with a flag 
was then attached to the carcass and 
the whole set adrift to be picked tip at 
the end of the day’s hunting.— Popular 
Magazine.

A Necessity.
He had Just been accepted.
"And do you really think you cat» 

be happier with me than with anybody 
else In the world?" he asked.

"No." replied the girl, "but If these 
400 button gowns are to be fashionable 
i must get n husband quick and g«| 
him in practice.”
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1869 The Old Reliable 1909

C h a rle s  S c h re in e r  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
r~

L E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I G E S

D ry Goods and C lo th in g G roceries a n d H a rd w arc V ehicles and Machinery

Cheapest in never beat in any
thing. Our goods in this depart
ment are bought with au e y e  to. 

service. The dry goods are the 

best and most stylish fabrics iu 

the market.
Our clothing department is iu 

charge o f an expert tailor and we 

guarantee “ better s e rv ic e  for the 
money.”

< «roeeries are always sold very 

«•lose. The larger the bill the 

merchants buys the closer he gets 

the goods. The bigger the ship

ment the lower the freight. We 

buy in car lots .and our customers 

get the benefit.
Our hardware department is al

ways up-to-date

W e are handling Springfield and 

Studebaker wagons and vehicles ; 

Aermotor and Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pnmpjrtcks; Moline disc 

plows aud Deering binders and 

mowers.

Windmill  aud machine repairs, 

pumps, piping, etc.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.

* Clean Clothes \
Even if they are not very w 
fine give one a look of res % 
portability. When we do {  

| your laundry work it is done J
a right. I f  we could not do the j
 ̂ best class of work we would 

not do any . . . . . .

I Our Big Basket \
E Leaves Kerrville every week ^

on Tuesday and returns Fri- 
day. Your laundry will be ^  
railed for and delivered free. {  

a Have your laundry’ ready by f
? Monday evening.....................  w

* P au l Steam  L a u n d ry  j
f  HERBERT RAW  SON, Agt. 2
^ H O N E  37. K E K R V ILL lS ^ j

The Torpedo Bug 
and Its Home

BY HEtNDRKH VON ROOSKERMITT

We sometimes wonder that n»en and i 
women whom wo meet do not know the 
things we know, while they, very prob
ably, feel the same way about our ig 
norance of the thing« they know. This 
is particuliarly true of people from dif
ferent i-arts of the world, or even from : 
different parts of a state or nation. 
That which i* common in a community, 
to the people who live there, is perhaps

! for all the world a* if they bad fallen 
• slanting from the skies like so many 
mammoth drops of rain. The ¡and 
where these rocks are is just «as fertile 

i as land can be, and the most luxuriant 
| grass« s grow among them.

Besities the wopderful appearance of 
the “ Slanting Shower Kooks" from a 
geological view-point, they harbor an 
insect which I am pursnaded exists no
where else in America, perhaps not in 
the world, and of which very little is 
known. It is a email black bug, appar
ently of the beetle family, about a half 
an inch in length and rather slender in 
form. Upon first appearance there is 
nothing unusual about this entomologi-

thev exist in that country for all to
can’ to take the trouble to look for

them.

ICELANDIC FORM OF PEDIGREE.

HARPER
whiskyH

Whiskey is a gotxl frieud, 
but a poor master. l T»cd in 
moderation it cheers, i n *■ 
spires ami strengthens men. 
For sociability use IIAH- 
PER. Stibl by

M.  F. Weston &  Co.

Just received a new line of high grade 
cameras, and amateur finishing supiies, 
all and see what I have.

M rs. O ’N eal.

a curiosity to persons from another psrt j cal freak, its chief peculiarity being a 
j of the eo.uutry if they happe* to see it. rather unique habit which caused it to

be called by the few people who have 
examined it. the “ Torpedo Hug.”

When a stone is turned over with one 
or more of these bugs on it they will, if 
unmolested, run away, a* any other in
sect would do, but if one takes a small 
stick or straw and pokes the hard shell 
of the little fellow, his bugship will at 
once emit a little cloud of bluish vapor, 
haring very much the appearance of 
smoke. Then, while the vapor hangs 
near the ground and the investigator is 
recovering from.his astonishment, the 
bug disappears. This gave rise at first 
to the belief that tl>c bugs actually ex
ploded and went up in smoke, hence thé 
name "Torpedo Bug».-’

I have never heard any theory ad
vanced by students of geology, entomol
ogy or natural history in regard to 
these two truly wonderful things in na
ture. Whether the rocks were ripped 
loose from the crown sheets of “ Old 
Ocean”  during some terrible submarine 
siesmie disturbance, and, carried by the 
irresistible force of the e 1 e m e n ts 
far inland, where they fell in showers, 
I do not know. Nor is it within my ken 
whence came the little bugs with such 
remarkable habit*. They may - be des
cendants of some strange species of in
sect salamanders that lived in the heat
ed regions of volcanic fire, and acquired 
their ability to “ make smoke”  by emti- 
ting vapor to avoid becoming too hot. 
Whatever the necessity that compelled 
mother nature,to produce these two re
markable phenomena, certain it is tha»

of the equntry if they happen to see it. 
Thus it comes about that many things 
of great interest, especially in geology 
an«l natural history, are not generally 
known.

In this connection 1 am reminded of a 
peculiar geological Leak that I have 
seen nowhere, except in the southern 
part of Oklahoma,in that part of the new- 
state which was formerly the Chicka
saw reservation. There are great 
prairies in that country covering many 
thousands o f acres of fine, fertile lands 
in a single body, all of which are arable, 
except where the wonderful slanting 
rocks have fallen in showers, sometime* 
covering a scope of land l(kl yard* to a 
quarter of a mile across, and extending 
through the prairie for a mile or more. 
These rocks do not form a rocky, grav
elly ledge that renders the land where 
they are found worthless, as one might 
suppose. They are simply fiat stones of a 
lime and shell formation, usually of a 
gixe that a strong man could lift, but in 
rare instances weighing a ton or more. 
Every one of them is standing on edge 
with the thick,heavy side in the ground, 
while the thin, light edge protrudes 
from the earth. Wherever one of these 
remarkable stone showeis is found the 
stoue* are all leaning in the same di
rection, and at the same angle. What 
i* still more remarkable ia that iu every 
instance the stones lean toward the 
southwest. No place has been found 
where a shower ha* fallen that stones 
lay in any other direction. There they 
a r e  by t h e  thousands, looking

Simple But Effective Manner of Keep
ing the Record.

The inhabitants of Iceland have kept 
their pedigree* in a zealous way. Num
bers of them can trace their descent 
from the Vikings who emigrated from 
Norway to Iceland in the ninth cen
tury. Unlike many other countries 
there have never been really any no
bles In this island, the nation having 
ever lx*cti a republic in spirit. Conse
quent upon the smalln-’*» of the popu
lation there has been a considerable 
amount of inbreeding, and all Iceland
ers se-’m to be eousins. There Is an 
old Icelandic adage which translated 
Into English reads. “Cousin* are worst 

! to cousins ." The most curious ctrcum- 
I stance in this connection Is that there 
j are scarcely any surnames, as known 
on the \merican continent. As a dis
tinctive murk an Icelander place* his 
fifther's Christian name after his own 

| Chris'Ian name, adding to the former 
'*son.“ which signifies “the son of,” 

j and this 1* continued from generation 
| to generation. An Icelandic pedigree 

reads a* follows: Thorsteln As-
giersson, Sigurd Thor*tetn*son, Etnar 
Sigurdsson, Haldur Elnarsson, Thor
steln Haldursson. Hafstein Thor- 
stelnsson, and •*» tux

Crusty Old Gentleman. *
“ 8otne people are so queer." said 

the young mother with a pout. “Now, 
I think there is nothing that should 
be more appreciated than a generous 
child."

“What are you referring to, my 
dear?“ asked her neighbor.

“ Why, the baby. I had him in the 
car the other day and right in front 
sat a crusty old gentleman with side 
whisker* Four times the baby of
fered him a stick of candy and each 
time he only frowned. When the soft 
candy got stuck In his side whiskers 
he became very fiery and told the con
ductor. Wasn’t he rude?”

Within a few weeks it is proposed to 
hold sn election in the Elmo and Ter
rell Tex) precincts to vote upon the is
suance of road bonds to the amount of 
$260,000.

HUBBY EFFECTED QUICK CURE

Sick Wife Aroused by Contemplation 
of Her Successor,

“ William, dear,” feebly called the 
Invalid wife, who was supposed to be 
nearing the end of her earthly career

“ Yes. darling." answered the sorrow
ing husband What is It?"'

"Wh--n I am gone." said she. “ 1 feel 
that for • sake of the motherless 
Uttle ones you shquld marry again."

“ Do you really think it would be 
best, darling ?'• asked the faithful 
William.

"Yes. William, 1 really do." replied 
the Invalid. “ After a reasonable length 
of time you should seek the compan
ionship of some good woman."

"Do you know, my dear.” said the 
husband, “that you have lifted a great 
burden from my mind? Now. th»-re Is 
that charming widow Jones across the 
wav She has acted rather friendly 
toward me ever since you were taken 
IU. Of course, dear, she could never 
fill your place, but she Is young, plump 
and prett.y, and I'm sure she would do 
her best to lessen my grief.’’

“ William Henry Brown!” exclaimed 
the female whose days were supposed 
to be numbered, as she partly raised 
herself upon the pillow, "if you ever 
dare Install that red headed, freckle- 
faced. squint-eyed hussy in my shoes, 
n i—I II—” And then she fainted.

But the next day Mrs. Brown was 
able to sit up, and two days later she 
was downstairs

Gangrene of Caste In India.
Those who have not lived in India 

nor have made a special study of its 
unique condition* can hardly under
stand the differences and hatred* that 
exist among the different peoples. Be
tween the Mussulman and the Hindu, 
the Punjabi and the Bengali, the Sikh 
and tNA Brahmin, and between many 
of the smaller divisions of religion, 
race and caste there ts no such thing 
as cohesion or co-operation: and If, 
to a small degree, the rigid lines of 
caste have been broken down here and 
there so that labor and commerce un
der modern conditions have been 
made possible It is due in no small de
gree to the efforts of Great Britain.

A\

Wh--n the shy groom discovers that 
he can’t buy two railroad tickets for the 
price o f one he realizes that he is mar
ried. —Galveston News.
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